Ongoing Enterprise Logistics Systems Division (HIA) Activities

- Depot Maintenance Accounting Production System (DMAPS) Sustainment – app sustainment through **Aug 18**
- Consolidated SME contract – supports 17 Logistics IT systems through **Feb 19**
- DMAPS Independent Testing – provides independent testing for DMAPS program office through **Apr 19**
- Combat Ammunition System (CAS) – app sustainment through **Nov 19**
- Maintenance Operations Systems Support (MOSS) III SME – supports Field Maintenance programs through **Feb 20**
- Technical Order Systems Sustainment – supports Technical Data programs through **May 20**
- Reliability and Maintainability Information System (REMIS) SUP – ACAT III program scheduled to complete in **Jun 20**
- DMAPS SME – supports DMAPS program office through **Nov 20**
- Depot Maintenance Systems Integration (DMSI) Program Office sustainment efforts:
  - Depot Maintenance Consolidated Operational Database (DMCODDB) sustainment through **Aug 20**
  - Spectrum Systems Development Architecture (SSDA) sustainment through **Jun 21**
- MOSS III Technical – supports Field Maintenance app sustainment though **Mar 21**
- Depot Maintenance Acquisition Consolidation (DMAC) RFP Released – supports Depot Maintenance through **Nov 22**
Ongoing Enterprise Logistics Systems Division (HIA) Activities

- Integrated Logistics Systems – Supply (ILS-S) Sustainment support in place through **Feb 18**
  - Pre-Proposal Conference for follow on Tech Support task order held with industry **May 17**
- Weapon Systems Management Information System Sustainment in place through **Apr 19**
- Transportation Systems Tech Support Services in place through **May 19**
- Air Force Equipment Management System (AFEMS) Sustainment support in place through **Feb 20**
- Enterprise Data Collection Layer (EDCL) *transitioned to HIA in Feb 17*; sustainment support in place through **Mar 20**
- Stock Control System (SCS) Sustainment support in place through **Mar 20**
- Purchase Request Process System (PRPS) Sustainment support in place through **Jun 20**
- Integrated Logistics Systems – Supply (ILS-S) SME support in place through **Oct 20**
- Automated Inventory Management Tool (AIMT) *transitioned to HIA in Feb 17*; sustainment support in place through **Sep 21**
- Requirements Management System (RMS) / Logistics Management Data Bank (LMDB) sustainment in place through **Dec 21**
ILS-S Technical Support

**Description**

- Normal sustainment/development activities:
  - Database upgrades
  - Software development
  - Integration and Transition support
- **Anticipated Milestone Dates:**
  - Draft RFP Release: 3 May 17
  - RFP Release: 4QFY17
  - Contract Award: 1QFY18

**Acquisition Strategy Planning**

- **Contract Type:** NETCENTS-2 App Services Small Business
- **Current Contract Expiration:** January 2018
- **PoP:** January 2018 – January 2022 (One year base plus four 1-year option periods)
- **Acq Approach:** NETCENTS-2 App Services Small Business
- **NAICS Code:** 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services
- **Incumbent:** ARRAY Information Technology, Inc.

**Activity:** Sustainment/Development

**Customer:** AFMC/A4N

**Total Contract Cost:** $30M – $49M

**Program Manager:**
Mr. Robert (Tony) Nicholson, 334-416-4610
robert.nicholson.18@us.af.mil

**Contracting Officer:**
Mr. Richard Ashley, 334-416-4198
richard.ashley.1@us.af.mil

**Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns**

- Technical SME in the areas of Java, Oracle Real Application Cluster, Apache Tomcat, Middleware Support
- Support Tiers of Sustainment (Basic, Intermediate, Full)
- Sustainment includes Technical Refresh activities such as: Subsystem Consolidation, Code Re-Factoring/Cleanup, Database Consolidation, Database Centralization, Cloud Migration
- Development includes system consolidation, DoD mandates for Item Unique Identification, Defense Logistics Management Standards, Asset Depreciation, Equipment Management

*Dates are estimates only and often change during the acquisition process*
ARMS v7.0 Increment 2
Development and Sustainment

Description
- ARMS records/tracks AFI-mandated aviator and missileer qualifications/training requirements, safety currency requirements, go/no-go qualifications, individual flying hours, crew experience levels and career flying gates information

*Anticipated Milestone Dates:
- RFI
- RFP Release
- Contract Award

3QFY17
1QFY18
2QFY18

Acquisition Strategy Planning

Contract Type: FFP
Current Contract Expiration: March 2018
PoP: March 2018 – March 2020 (One year base plus one 1-year option period)
Acq Approach: TBD; currently 8(a) effort
NAICS Code: 541151 – Custom Computer Programming Services
Incumbent: eSolution Architects, Inc.

Activity: Development/Sustainment
Customer: AF/A3XM
*Total Contract Cost: $2M – $3.9M

Program Manager:
Mr. Jim Marshall, 334-416-6775
james.marshall.27@us.af.mil

Contracting Officer:
Ms. Cynthia Dodd, 334-416-4193
cynthia.dodd.1@us.af.mil

Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns
- Sustain/maintain the existing ARMS system as well as develop and modularize approved capability enhancements
- ARMS production resides in DISA MGM, but currently uses GCSS for security services
- ARMS utilizes Jaspersoft as its ad hoc reporting tool

*Dates are estimates only and often change during the acquisition process
Civil Engineering System Support  
SME and EN Support

**Description**
- CE System Support capability enables AFLCMC to provide the AF CE community optimum IT, functional, test, engineering and acquisition support across the set of CE program offices – NexGenIT, EESOH-MIS, ACES FoS, AFGIMS

*Anticipated Milestone Dates:*
- RFI (if needed) 1QFY18
- RFP Release 2QFY18
- Contract Award 3QFY18

**Acquisition Strategy Planning**
- Contract Type: TBD
- Current Contract Expiration: June 2018
- PoP: June 2018 – June 2021 (One base year plus two 1-year option periods)
- Acq Approach: TBD; 8(a) Alaskan Native (*current contract*)
- NAICS Code: 541330 – Engineering Services
- Incumbent: Northtide Group, LLC

**Activity:** Development/Sustainment Support  
**Customers:** AFCEC and A4C/P  
**Total Contract Cost:** $15M – $18M

**Program Manager:**  
Lt Col James Slear, 334-416-6863  
james.slear.1@us.af.mil

**Contracting Officer:**  
1Lt Janie Sullivan, 334-416-4215  
janie.sullivan@us.af.mil

**Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns**
- Seeking to implement agile development while operating under RMF continuous monitoring
- Functional testing support spans a vast set of CE areas to include real property, project management, energy management, fire department, EOD and environmental safety
- Systems engineers interface with multiple development contractors across the portfolio’s various programs
- Acquisition support involves privileged info and makes contractor ineligible to bid on development contracts within the portfolio

*Dates are estimates only and often change during the acquisition process*
# TMIP–J and MHS GENESIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acquisition Strategy Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Provides decision-making critical medical information and electronic health records</td>
<td><strong>Contract Type:</strong> FFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tests, trains and provides Help Desk Support in support of TMIP-J/MHS GENESIS software users</td>
<td><strong>Current Contract Expiration:</strong> September 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Representative for AF specific requirements</td>
<td><strong>PoP:</strong> September 2018 – September 2023 (One year base period plus four 1-year option periods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anticipated Milestone Dates:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Acq Approach:</strong> NETCENTS-2 App Services Small Business Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Program Industry Day</td>
<td><strong>NAICS Code:</strong> 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- RFI</td>
<td><strong>Incumbent:</strong> Excellus Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Draft RFP Release</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- RFP Release</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Contract Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity:</strong> Development Testing/User Training/Sustainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer:</strong> Defense Health Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Contract Cost:</strong> $7M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Manager:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dolores Osborne-Hensley, 334-416-6147</td>
<td><strong>Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dolores.osborne-hensley@us.af.mil">dolores.osborne-hensley@us.af.mil</a></td>
<td>- Needs analysis, requirements definition and unit and functional system software V&amp;W, system integration, security management, configuration management, world-wide training, implementation/deployment to the AOR/JAOR and follow-on customer support (24/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracting Officer:</strong></td>
<td>- Provide Level I, II, III Help Desk support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Maria Jones, 334-416-6907</td>
<td>- Have a working knowledge of TMIP (Legacy) and MHS GENESIS (CERNER COTS Product) software applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:maria.jones@us.af.mil">maria.jones@us.af.mil</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dates are estimates only and often change during the acquisition process*
## Small Business Enterprise Application Solutions – SBEAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acquisition Strategy Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Replacement for NETCENTS-2 Application Services Small Business (ABSS)</td>
<td><strong>Contract Type:</strong> 100% Small Business Set-Aside, FAR Part 15 Source Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Multiple-award Indefinite Delivery/Indefinite Quantity (ID/IQ) contract for AF-wide use</td>
<td><strong>Contract Expiration:</strong> 2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anticipated Milestone Dates:</em></td>
<td><strong>PoP:</strong> 2018 – 2033 (Five year base period, five year option period (ordering) and 5 year performance period only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Acq Approach:</strong> 100% Small Business Set-Aside, FAR Part 15 Source Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NAICS Code:</strong> 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Incumbent:</strong> Replacement contract for NETCENTS-2 Application Services Small Business contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity: Small Business Enterprise Application Solutions – SBEAS</th>
<th>Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer:</strong> AF-wide IT users</td>
<td>- ID/IQ includes comprehensive suite of IT services/solutions to support IT systems and lifecycle software solutions in a variety of environments and infrastructures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Contract Cost:</strong> $13B</td>
<td>- IT services include, but are not limited to, documentation, operations, deployment, cybersecurity, configuration management, training, COTS product management and utilization, technology refresh, data and information services, information display services and business analysis for IT programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Manager:</strong> Ms. Audra Pfannkuche, 334-416-5167 <a href="mailto:audra.pfannkuche@us.af.mil">audra.pfannkuche@us.af.mil</a></td>
<td>- No Risks/Issues/Concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracting Officer:</strong> Ms. Shaneka Brown, 334-416-4600 <a href="mailto:shaneka.brown@us.af.mil">shaneka.brown@us.af.mil</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description
- Web-enabled, enterprise resource planning system that integrates personnel and payroll capabilities using the Oracle eBS COTS product

Milestone Dates:
- Acq Strategy Approved: 15 Feb 17
- SRD Approved: 24 Feb 17
- Draft RFP Release: 17 Mar 17
- RFP Release Decision Brief: 21 Jun 17 (scheduled)
- Contract Award: 2QFY18

Acquisition Strategy Planning
- Contract Type: CPIF/FFP mix (CPIF-main dev effort; FFP-training dev and ICS)
- Current Contract Expiration: N/A
- PoP: 36 mo Dev/Test; 12 mo ICS sustainment transition plus 6 mo PoP extension
- Acq Approach: NETCENTS-II Application Services, Full and Open (large business) Task Order; FAR part 16 selection procedure
- NAICS Code: 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services
- Strategy: Single release; development runs simultaneously with sustainment of MilPDS; no additional increments planned at this time

Activity: Development
Customer: HAF/A1 and SAF/FM
Total Contract Cost: $43M – $54M (per Program Office Estimate)

Program Manager:
Mr. James Nally, 210-565-1209
james.nally.2@us.af.mil

Deputy Program Manager:
Mr. David Desforges, 210-565-3651
david.desforges.1@us.af.mil

Contracting Officer:
Mr. Mark DeLaRosa, 210-565-4328
mark.delarosa@us.af.mil

Unique Requirements/Risks/Challenges
- Oracle eBS payroll implementation experience preferred
- System hosted at DISA Defense Enterprise Computing Center – environments provided as GFE
- Agile development process is a new paradigm for the Gov’t; user SME availability may limit simultaneous sprints
- Multi-level governance structure will be used to support government decisions, up to 3 star/equivalent level
- AF organizational design planning to support payroll occurring in parallel with acquisition planning
### Program Description
- AF Enterprise account provisioning capabilities
- AF Enterprise identity data as a service
- AF Enterprise Exchange contact information services

*Anticipated Milestone Dates:*
- RFI: 3QFY17
- Program Industry Day: 3QFY17
- Draft RFP Release: 4QFY17
- RFP Release: 1QFY18
- Contract Award: 2QFY18

### Acquisition Strategy Planning
**Contract Type:** FFP Best Value

**Current Contract Expiration:** March 2018

**PoP:** April 2018 – March 2023 (One year base period plus four 1-year option periods)

**Acq Approach:** Task Order under NETCENTS-2 Application Services

**NAICS Code:** 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services

**Incumbent:** ActioNet, Inc.

### Activity
- Sustainment

### Customer
- AFSPC/A2/3/6C + 100 consumers, including AFNET

### Total Contract Cost
- ~$25M

### Program Manager
- Mr. Scott Poole, 334-416-5299
  - scott.poole.1@us.af.mil

### Contracting Officer
- 1Lt Ethan Smith, 334-416-4154
  - ethan.smith@us.af.mil

### Unique Requirements/Risks/Concerns
- Cross domain services, Web services/LDAP
- Extensive knowledge of MS Active Directory
- Java, C#, PowerShell
- Virtualized environment (Windows OS) VMWare/HyperV
- Tier 2 and 3 Help Desk support services
- Federated Identity Manager (FIM) Microsoft Identity Manager (MIM)
- Key positions – Security Manager (DoD 8570 IAT Level III Certified)

*Dates are estimates only and often change during the acquisition process*
Questions